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Transient advertisement Inserted at socenta per inch for each insertion.
Ttauelunt business noticei to local col- -

,n" 'or eaca insertion.lWnct.oue will be mad, to thoiM)
to adTHTtian l.r lh ..... i.ui or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Buy your boots and ihoei from neck.
Go to Albert Hackenbwger' for the boti

ire cream.

John Fltigcrald U the new post muter at

JIL Anna Mann i visiting friend in
Williainsport.

Fashionable city churches will soon close
for tbe season.

Now stock of boots, and shoes at neck's.
Pon't forget it.

There nave been few picnics in Juniata
thus tar this season.

Boys Uke d Might in killing English spar-lc-

with sling shot.
Tbe Acadomy entertainment will take

place on Friday evening.
Read tbe article in another column head-

ed, 'The excited fishermen."
John Hurtzler of Old Port Royal was In

town on business on Monday.
Wasted. Daniel Rnpp's English trasla-tio- n

ot the great Martyr book.
A sea-sho- train of passenger cars go

East every day. See time-tabl- e.

John Hawk has been adding improve-men- u

to his property in Patterson.
Charles Rrpner has a large ground hog

on exhibition at his store on Bridge street.
Severl of the young men attending the

Academy expect to enter college this
u:i.

Andrew Parker, of tVashingtoc, D. C,
was visiting bis parents in this place last
week.

Plow shoes for men and boys at Heck's
shoe stcee. price from one dollar up. Don't
forget it.

Many people predict that the after part of
the summer will be productive of a great
drought.

Joseih Oiyman, of Fayette township, has
(ought the Boal larin, in Pfoutz's valley, lor

!1,1"0.

s?e days ago Wm. fleck, of Ferman-
agh, bad a valuable young horse to die ol
brain lever.

A large band ol gypsies parsed through
this place In wagons, a lew days ago, west-

ward bl.tird.

Child rens' Par brought out a good deal
of fi iral decoration In fie churches in town
on Sl'bath.

The Los Angeles, (.!., authorities will ar-r- rt

all young persons fitinl on the streets
a't. r 9 P. M.

Ladies kid lp button dress shoes for $1.- - j

75 at t W. s boet an t store.
1'. n't (org-- it.

The fsivliin have hiurl from home.
Tli"vbsve "H'rs not to si'izo American i

f!hmg s.

P :!bTili5 for the SrsritrL atd Rfm uli-rA-

$ 1 'Ml a year. cn!i, in advance, (.50
it ti. f ail in advance.

Itcnri J. Walters. f., ot Lewisl'iwn,

ns ii stteridsnro tit the Arg'imetil fn'irt
t - in this J'laee list week.

Ask for i'ron' baby ahoes at li. IV.

iferk'S shoe store, fli'-- ar? tli- - b- -t In

ronnty. ft'Ti't f"ret It.

r.Mi-.- Annie Jrs bill ol Mr, J.
KMtrtjM'i, rr''i-',"- t i'""n
. f-- h' ' fi irj'" ! ' vxt'-r'- l y.

, An A'l.fl'.-vi- i fitj t'H fiawl KimoW
K'l.'iiifS h'i'iiii til lo tears In

t'l'l !.! Uti t on V! !"'! j

i.ai M .!. j il .i-Mi'- .', f4 H'!in
t l'S, "ft i'f R.'tfl'' "I IV ii A'gtl

,. ,.,,( !,., , I ',rt .l; in tM 't;".
I . . ,. I I - . ' f f'

, ;oi.:ir lj'i"i" '.: V" ".(, li
fi)!sn'li) .t,"i' llJ't til

r .5 .. ... .

J.l tn '!t'"iii

(, .1 si. 1 r- llf- h !' w et k f 1. a

.
i.i

v A P I ! r. ' r 1,--' J! ..":?; n. j n
f .1- . - i!

F.t f.;t'-i- v n.r-.-t- f'.rrf rvgev
I ..I ' "I ( I f

li ly j. r I1..1.H Si d h" fri'Ui fi. W.

hJil.f.ej 11 el- - lu evil, fl'-i-

.'ini'u'-- l!; i'l i'''ljiS"J , save you iui-V.e-

J..i,na J.. psiley of PliiUI-llii.- ia his
frler.'ts siiioni the 'roliiliiii'inisti ' f r ilia

innVe ' f fjoifrnor
I.
It u nl pe puley or

V .11.

Mrs. J.im-- j Ii Sandman, of pelaware town

ship, raised s strawberry In her garden It.st

tneusured four inchus round. Wl.0 can beat

tLat I

A woman has smue advantage

ovr s liesutifui one. Jt 19 possible for
other women to love her. New Haven

News.
.M;js Belle Parker, daughter of E. S. Par

ker, returned home from Pittsburg, last

week, where she baa been attending

school.

List Baturday afternoon, the Thompson

loan Normal School held a picnic at Ly- -

der's canal bridge about a uiilu from Tbomp- -

tuiifuwn.

For SatK. A valuable and desirable

Uwn property on one ot the main streets

of th town. For particulars, trruis, etc.,
apply at this office.

one is trying to boom Uovernor

Patlison as a condidate for tbe Presidency

The eecret band has not jet been discover

ed. Perhaps It is Pap Cass idy

The Mexico Cornet Band will hold acake
a!tHtt-th- e Mexico school house on Tbura- -

r.;.ia. June 17th andus; iuu ' j - o
1Mb- - All are respectfully invited.

Jacob HertEler bitched bis traction road
with 2800 feetloadedengine to two wagons

of oak lumber last Friday and arew mem 10

tbe raib-oa-d lumber wharf in Patterson.

The Fermanagh township School Board

was orzanized in the 7th inst by the elec

tion of William Puffcnberg.-r- , Presideut ;

J.E. McCahen, Sucrctarj ; md Samuel

Warner, Treasurer.
A number of cattle bare recently died in

tipper Raccoon Valley with what disease ha

not been lu.iy decided upon. Nickolaa

Keismger's boys lost three, J. Leah tbreo

alid Join. Snjdcr oue.-Ne- port S.
Tbe Perry county Freeman last week

says ; One night a prty ercbmg for

bee-tre- e on Mabatoy Riig, fl't,ed ,he,r

tor. hes in ruch a way that they were nnsUk-.i- i

jlor tbe light o

A x . : i

eV Tien JulSiS--

ThM P....-- I n . .- uu...j,,.u,a jAoaervaa held a ra.nn.
too lit Reading 00 the 7th Inst. Quite a

uniow or the veterans wera taken ur..ly iU after having eaten heartily of canned
,i u ,wo m,, po,i0n wu Jn ,he

beer.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Comoanv is

selling excursion tickets at this station to
PitUburg, Ohio, and return, good until July
torn, ana privelege of stopping offanv Diaca
between PitUburg, Pa., and Dayton, Ohio, is
granioa.

Mr. Maria Kurt will ,ell at her place of
resmence near Goodwill, Delaware town
ship, on Friday, June 18, two cows, four
young cattle, and a general assortment of
farming implement and a lot of household
furniture.

A young colored man, a atranger, enter
tained the people about the street of the
town on Saturday evening with music from
a mouth organ. The young man was very
proHuient in the handling of that musical
mouth piece.

Tbe President and bis bride arrived home
at Washington, from Deer Park on the 8th
mat., at 7. IS in the evening. At tbe stopp-
ing places between Deer Park and Washing
ton, large crowda of people assembled to
greet and congratulate the bridal party.

atXbavMifflintown School Board organised
on Friday, by tbe election of H. S. Scholl,
President ; Jeremiah Lyons, Secretary j
Frederick Espenschade, Treasurer. T. W.
Auker was elected to fill a vacancy caused
by the removal of George Shivery Irom the
district

Tbe Protestant assault in Belfast, Ire- -

and, on Catholics has provoked a counter
assault by Catholics so that the situation
among the Irish is not a pleasant one to

contemplate, tbey appear about ready to
grapple with each other about religious
matter.

'Johnstown has believers in the 'faith
cure," one of whom, a few mornings since,
awoke a minister at 3 o'clock and asked
him to accompany him to his home and pray
for the relief of hi son who bad a very pain-
ful felon. Tbe minister told him to baro
tbe lelon lanctd."

Drew Crawford got up a handsomely up
holstered chair for bis mother. It reflects
credit on his taste, and skillful handwork.
There are few men skilled in upboistery that
can execute a better piece of work. It is

such a nice seat, and so ornaaieutal, and all

ot inexpensive material.

A car tilled with cinder from Ilarrisburg
and to be uaed lor filling purpose was dis
covered to be on tire Sunday morning.
The car was run under the water plug
above the station and the water tumid on,
which outened the fire in a short time.
The car was not badly damaged.

Mrsicat. Colleos. The 30th Session of

Six Weeks, opens Mouday evening, July
2'ith, 1986, for the Tesching and Training
of Toung Ladles in Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music. Address
F. C. Motkr, Musical Director,

Freeburg, Pa.
June 14 4t.

Little John Alexander and companion,
of Newport, Vt., thought to have Ijts of
fun bv scaring a clerk who slept in store.
So they ncrai-c- l on the dour with a bit of

iron, and the clerk thought burglars were
frvii'g tu g.-- t i 1, an 1 tire 1 Ins revolver, and
a bill went through the door and entered
Johnny's lint, hurting liiin very bally.

Bakr, i't the BluoiunYld r're-riu- ti, states
It terselv tb'u iv : The Republicans hsv- -

i'ig provided the lawlul nut. IihTst J iy reduce
the national debt, A the Clevel in t Aduiin- -

bdration not jet Lavii.g th'1 chance to dts-- J

!are it, the result i Ih'J luntituij teduc-ti- l

n ol the ii:iti"iial ifbt. the !(. J.ut'liciin
jliiu, iu that t, is sli I In lineuce,
without ItiaiiKS to tieveuiini s .a'itnini'ra- -

tiim.

h: i liiladel) his or J of. th? iitb.

ir t , at 1 1 lie 11 01 111 g 01 a itr-c- a

(.'onvenlion t Ilarrifburg on th'. nmi dst
lyr tb niM.; ti , hoi S

'.rte lit alarm. It nutilj ieiuH ;t jUit
the '.Irei-nbs- ki r. are snvion In, a

(,ilc. if- (iiif f '" nit "I, i,.'l-- l wit'i

t'j, 1,1. i'li'ii'.i i( i t !"t
y.ri'i ,"?, t;' '! U'ivh . Ia tlii.it

),o. , 1,1 a .ik'-.u- '
, , ii

,. jliii I t'iil'ilji'l'if.i.t ."v:'''fi.a Jii(

iivf .r'.l 1 'r''H' n'H '".'' ! P'tX

fi;jte,,V.Ui If':i.
reieni Arf. f:i.V.. i S: '.r..ii' VII)
.11 (jfiio tf.e'n .ii"ie'; for " '

ill i. , II. ; . .. H i

The liirul.iiran roui.ty rn!,v..i)tin oj

Perry ciHjity rr,e( on tlr ili 'just"., an d I us- -

f.I a rfsolutioti in I ivor oi ti.e
.fc,b of nib s goi'eriiM.g l'art rej resm.ta

tii.ii at Klc critnetiiioBi'anl a rt jol itton
g Jaiii-- s A. lor Gov-

ernor. J'dm Wool, ol Iliincsnniiii, ' j'. E.
Junkin, fti"j.,'r BioonJitfid, and William
kipl'i "f Millerslown, were thosen

Sfiiatorial tonli-rees-
.

Ti e .ewif.town Democrat and Sentiin;!

says: several a aiiDiina ago, a.r an n
Honno, bis wife and to children, were on

llioir way home Irou viitin; s iieiglibor's
family, his bori-- becaiuo unruly and break

ing the cross h ir iu his carriage shafts, drag

ged Mr. Renno from the carriage, and at
Hie Bunie time Mrs. Renno was thrown out

and had her leg broken and one ol the chil

dren was also sliL'hlly injured. The borse

was stopped before running far.

Cbarle Corkius discoverod'a weasel on

bis premises some days ago. Ho would

have been pleased to have the slender lit-

tle animal display its powers on tbe rst
lainily of all that neighborhood, but having

a largo lot of chi kens and knowing that

the weasel has but little choice between
fowl and bird or rat, he thought it best for

tbe wellfare of bis flock of fowls to close

the career of the predatory little animal

which he did by getting bis riflo and shoot,

ing the weasel.

The menagerie and general exhibition of

skillful horaemausbip and startling acro-

batic performance as advertised to take

place in this town on the 2'Jth day of this

mouth will be worth seeing. In addition

to the animal show there will be two rings

and a large platform in all of which
will take place at one and tbe

same time. Tour attention will be drawn

to such a degree afternoon and night

whichever time you attend tat time will

pan so rapidly that Ton will consider tbe

time momenta instead of hours

Tbe Lewistown Democrat and Sentinel of

last week says : On Sunday a week as

Wavne, a young son of John Snyder, of

Ferguson Valley, aged about ten years, was

out on Jack 'a mouutaiu with hi dog, alter

the csttie or some other errand, bis and the

dog' attention wa attracted by a inall

black animal, which on closer obrvation
the lad found to be a little cub bear. Just

iter ti,ey bad beared the iilUe animal the

Jtka.AfeWtM)

mouer bear, which had been up a tree,
prang down at the boy, barely missing him

It landed on the ground. Wayne at once
took hi heel and although the bear follow,
ed him about three-quarte- rs of a mile, the
dog managed to divert tbe bear's attention
enough to prevent it from overtaking tbe
boy. The alight miscalculation of tbe bear
when it jumped and the presence of the
faithful dog were all that aired the boy'i
life.

It I a louree of regret that we cannot
personally respond to the courtesy of an In-

vitation to be present at the annual com-

mencement of Peirce College of Business,
on completion of twenty-fir- st year at Acad-
emy of Music, Philadelphia, Tuesday even
ing, June 24, 1886. Thomas Cochran, of
Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Co., will
preside on the occasion. Rev. J. A. Chap-
man, D. D.a will deliver the prayer. The
annual address will be delivoied by Chan-
cellor, John Hall, D. D., L. L. D. D., Uni-

versity of City of New York. Principal,
Thomas May Peirce, M. A., will present
the diplomat. The address to graduate
will be delivered by Rev. J. C. Peck, D. D.
of New Haven, Connecticut. Rev. John
Thompson, Dean, will pronounce the bone-dictio- n.

In coming to town last Saturday evening
we met David Stonfler on the road near hi
home on the Cedar Springs farm. He in-

vited us in to see his "tall grass." We
drove to bis buildings and from there stepp
ed into tbe grass which lie south of the
house and barn. He was correct in calling
it "tall grass." Many ot tne clover stalk
are over four feet in length. He ha a foun
tain stream of yellow colored sulphur wa
ter in tbe barn yard, a fountain stream of
limestone water in the milk house, and a
fountain stream of limestone water, nnder
cover, near the house. The farm belongs to
to his father. lie is the third generation of
Stoutfer'a in Juniata. Hia grand-fathe- r,

Christian Stoufier, bought tbe Cedar Springs
farm from Eber Benlbali in 1812. Some
time ago we had tbe pleasure of a call from
Pbebe Earle Gibbons, authoress of "French
and Belgians," "Pennsylvania Dutch,"
"and other essays," and in conversation
with her, about Juniata people, we stated
that the Stoufler's on tbe Cedar Springs
farm had come from Lancaster county. She
said, "I know something about the Stout --

fere'. They are food of fine spring farms.
They are of Swiss exiles extraction. John
Stouffor, of Lancaster cou nty, told me that
bis gieat-grea- t- grand-lath- with three
brothers aud th eir mother came to America.
Their mother weighed three hundred
pouuds. The sun made a wsgon and drew
ber tu tbe Rhine, there tbey eiubar ked on a
ship and came to Philadelphia Province ol
Pennsylvania- - At Philadelphia they again
placed their mother in the wagon and drew
ber to what is now Wsrwick township, Lan-

caster county, and settled at a pretty

spring. .wrs. li moons sani sne count not
help feel bow much the history of the exiles
Stoutler sons Heeing with their mother, Is

like tbe classicsl history of the flight ol Ae-

neas with his father on his shoulders from
the flame of Troy.

Juniata taller fcdltoH.
The executive committee of the Juniata

Val!-- y Editoiial association held a business
meeting at tbe tribune otfiee at 10 o'clock
yesterd iy morning. There wei present : E.

Conrad, ol ilia McVcjtowt Journal, W. W.
trout, ol the Lsvistown tre I'ress, (jeo.
B. fiuodlau ler, o the Clearfiell R puhlicsu,
Hugh Lindsey, of the iltiutingdon Local

Ne, r". Mortimer, ot Ibe New Bloomlh id

times, and U. C. t'ern, ot the Morning trib-

une. About the ouly utilities transacted
ras the adoption ol a resolution looking to

in exclusion to Cleveland, August 23 i.
Alter a Mourning th" editors visited the citr

pit.il, willl whi-- h they express" I

us will f Vtoont Tribune,
jine lltli

nil
li'.'.il '...I... '. iiij.' fauit

i , i u ... i" ti f

ri'ii-t- . r vis.tii afu t'.'.t nab. i, , .

,
liKAa ; t.'iu wi'U'i 'or 'f'"i ':t!

,'icii oli'ir 'v Y. J'o'. t,rj I "' 'ill

iii H b, u ( je.fi' I I ('.,' vl t,.li" l"'lf:!l'
t. . ! i !li

",T"i.' ifUS'. ' l,
KAhJiU; ig'U,t,,.lirl"!l-T,.-.- l

Vol uMWiilttsyW VoiK,1 .itid Y
tv'er ti'M '1'- '

I ". iri ni,h-- tV.t a charges d, I

ilo'.'i ,'r'li i on jour si S f:i.e
ire' L 1'ir jr'o.A iue jrutll ii Jt.

&( s.-- r jft.e'tn-Sel.t-

F"' InsiuncoborhVaiug or, rowels,

iill. v etc. Whii did fit! not rnclnde
L ' School J.'i.uses iorru.- fc.Vir'e.4rly f ir
(lie occasion, Juiliisii - w;th ie.iliy, ru diiy

ch. ek'"! boys sr.d gills.
Dl the l.omn. 1115c, to says, they wero

eitn'er fiiiod- - inke'J or thiy i.-lil- rately
while-wishe- d dark facts. Neither statement
is true. Again, "J'tid ttie committee know
that pupils with sora eyes and itch Were

loekiid in a room so that visitors couid not
ee tln.ni f'' Not a of the G. A. R.

knew any thing of the kind, nor do blicv
such was the fact, tiery roi.in iu both build
nigs, including employes private rooms,
f rom bsseraenl to attic, weie open lor in-

spection. We found three rooms intended
lor tbe uso of sick pupils, but all were empty.
None sick save the one girl nieutionod in

our olticial statement.
I intentionally ate of the adulterated mo

lasses he speaks of. All tables seemod to

be furnished with the same kind. If what
1 Ualud was a fair sample, I should be sat
isfied to use adulterated, instead of genuine
sugar symp. I considered it excellent and
pure. Mr. White says it cause the children
to look healthy when tbey are only bloated
and physically weak.

I enow many orphans who hare left the
schools, but never knew one w ho complained
of weakness alter being discharged, if well

at the tune-- They are bright, active, intelli-

gent young men and women

I desire, very ranch, in my oili;ial capac-

ity, as chairman of tbe Soldier' Orphans'
Committee, to bear from the mothers, who

are praying that tbe school be abolished.
Any of them, or the children, can write me,
or call on me ; their complaint will be kind-

ly beard, if it Is real, and placed before tbe
whole committee, or Post if necessary, and
I promise that fall justice shall be done to
all. Tbe Urand Army of tbe Republic will

not permit the children or widow of their
late comrads to be unjustly or unfairly dealt
with, if we know the facta.

A. U. Weidmas.

A fclraDge Horror.
From Vienna cornea intelligence of tbe

death of Count Emeric Sommiscb. a Hun-

garian magnate, who was kuown iu society
for his extraordinary hatred of horse. This
aversion amounted to a real hippophobia,
and it obliged tbe count many year ago to
throw up lus commission in tbe army. The

count died at an advanced age on hi estate
In Sclav on ia. He was a distinguished agri-

culturist, an excellent landlord and on all
subjects bnt that of horses, uses and mules,

man of sound judgement. Re would not
allow any animator the equine kind to come
upon hi lands, so that visitors who rode
or drove to see him bad always to alight at
bis park gates. He himself for many year
need a vehicle drawn by trained doer, bnt
latterly be went about his estate in carri-
age with a team of oxen. His horror of hors-

es is said by the Times correspondent to
have been innate, as there was no accident
in hia life to account for it.

Count Emeric Sommiscb then conld nev-

er have known what it was to have enjoyed
the pleasures and excitements of tbe Big

United States Circus and New Great Eas-

tern Menagerie. Our greatest men of the
age have been grest lovers ot tbe horse.
Grant doted on tbe fleet-foote- d beauties,
and Robert Bonner has stables full of them,
which be prizes as some do rare antiques or
gems and jewels. The count's aversion ev-

en extended to the donkeys, but it is onr
opinion he would have been obliged to laugh
in spite of himself, if he h id ever seen John-
ny Saunders and hi pair of long-eare- d com-

edian. Perhaps the count' antipathy to
horses might bave been overcome if be bad
beheld in tbe heyday of hi youth tbe

petite Allie Jackson horse-a-bac- k

flying round the circle,
or James Stowe gracefully guiding and be-

striding four foaming chargers. Tbe Uni-

ted States Circus ha a "horse-fair,- " as

their exhibition will demonstrate at Milliiu-tow-

June 29, 1886.

Three Dellart
Will buy a pair of "Genu" fine calf dress

hoes. Every pair warranted try them at
G. W. Heck's shoe store. Don't forget it

Court Proceedings.
James Smith, aged about seventeen years,

was brought before Court, on the complaint
and petition of bis mother, for the purpose
of having him sent to the Mouse of Refuge
because of disobedience. The youth put
in such a lamentable plea to Court to not be
sent away and conpled his complaint with
such an earnest promise to obey his mother
that th Court sent him homo with fatherly
advice to obey bis mother and be faithful iu
his work wherever placed.

William T. Neff, of Millord, who had been
sent to jail lor safe keeping en account of
insanity was sent to the Insane Asylum it
Ilarrisburg.

Win. M. A'lison was appointed commis-

sioner to take testimony in the case of the
ovsrseers of the poor ol Walker township vs.
overseers of the poor of Fayette, No. 8

April Sessions, 1880.

A suhpirna in divorce was granted Re-

becca Marshall by her next triond James
Hockenberry vs. Jsmes Marshall.

In the case of E. S. Doty for the use of
J. J. Leidy vs. Aaron Leiily, rule lo show

csusesnd so forth wss grsnted.

lo the case of John Leonard vs. James A,

Reynolds, the Protbonotary was directed to

titer judgement against the defendant In

the sum of $ Ml 57.

the Sheriffs deed lo Miry A l.llino Todd
wss acknowledged in open Court.

t lie bond ot Joseph Pag", assignee ot
Ucorse W. Welliver, was approved In the
sum of ili'l'l.

tho acco'int of Ssum-- I S. i'annchiker,
.iiriee ol It. F. t'loiii r, w is approved.

Solomon K iti 1 tu ri an j . S irler were

ajojnted appraisers In thn m vttor ol asl?!i- -

ptst" ol fbuiicl Richnnhv k.
is-'- Ii S. Wjiltincr ani John S.iusman

w. ro aj j."!ub;d n jraiors Iu the tiu'icr 'd

ss:e.'o I esta'e of .(.lue s I,. M i ir .

An a'i:is ot b r of wss ilir ' i to li'j

d to S vii'i.'l ll. Ob rliol'r-- , as enei)
lit if. I'rj A. l.S'Iv.-r- , returnable nn lh 2lsi

tv nl 5- -j ...nber I ';.
j oi. f-- '(r was ntij.'iiitbvl colli.T.tor of

I

IJr, Hwond t.i-- t nshili .riot I'l'Mw'of who

fas uivi V i rvl''I'll l" sirt". Iae :Fiu)t

f ti was lid i't'"l' a Ibe ft if. It in

Coin', fiC.ti-- j y f it i tv
i.l...

J.i.1', "ciiiii 'ft f-

.i.l.V..!.', ,'H: '.. ll'...,I

, ! t ,.,.f .1 lib, llll -- I I. i.i i

i il i.l .

c.iu.j hi,1 . r. v.!.. tii I.'.l '

'v;-- Iiif,.; - i ' (' L

. 'k"I. 1'it: iU j'lion.'as'B. r

111 ll.u Cd oj ll.u pommonweaiih vs
V ilium ' J(.t .h M('.v)een.""ar;.'ri:iient wis

...mi io 11,19 iiintj ui'j 'ifci.ion no;praiii.
Court, as io'l.e granting

' " oj a new trial, jiss
b ot 'Jieen rendcrt'J.

All of the ci. cut irs' a f uilnistrators' sod
guardians' accounts, as published, werecon-firme- d

excepting, 'the Kiicount ot John T.
Slid Jarob T. Roliisou, executors of Robert
ft'.tiHon, ileceased, lute ol iowU!.iii

I ii the etute of Robert Robison, deceas-
ed', lain of J.ack township,' E S. Doly wss
appointed auditor lo whaiu was roierred the
sccoiint snd exceptions.

Kxci Mions were filed lo the account of
Mary A. Patterson, administratrix of the es

late of Andrew Patterson, deceased, late of
Beale townstiip.

Jcicuii ill Lyons was appointed auditor In

the estate of David II. Marklc, deceased,
late of Monroe township.

Jeremiah Lyons was appointed auditor in

tbe estate of Michael Umholtso, deceased,
late of Spruce Hill township.

Robert McMoen was appointed snditor In

the estate of Ann Bliss Alexander, late of
Port Royal, deceased.

F. M. M. Penneli wss appointed auditor
in the estate of Elii theth Longhridge, late
of Turbett township, deceased.

On petition of R. H. Neely the citation
was awarded on J. Nevin Pomeroy, execu-

tor of Joseph Pomeroy, deceased, late of
Boale township, to show cause wby be
should not be dismissed as executor of es-

tate of said decedent, returnable Jnne 16,

1886.

Leave was given John McMeen and J. B.
Wilson, administrators of Jainei N. n,

deceased, to mortgage homestead of
said decedent. Tbe same administrators
return to order of sale granted at a previ-

ous court.

In the estate of Mary Webster, deceased,
re'nrn to order of sale by J. Warren Pletto,
administrator.

In the estate of Reuben Kerchner, de-

ceased, petition of Mahlon C. Farra, execu-

tor for specific performance of decedent's
contract. Petition granted as prayed for,
returnable on the first Monday of Septem-

ber, 1SS6.

In the estate of William Robison, late of

Turbett township, deceased, the potitioa of
George M. Robison, son and heir at Uw of

am aeceated, asking tor an inquest in par

tition, was granted as prayed for.
Petition of R. H. Neely to opon audit in

the estate of Joseph Pomeroy, deceased, to
permit him to come in and present his claim
was granted.

Jeremiah Lyons, auditor in the estate of
Jacob Beidler, deceased, filed bis report
which was confirmed Nici.

McAllitervllle S. O. School.
At a regular muster of Lieut. David H.

Wilson Post, No. 134, Department of Penn-
sylvania, U. A. R., held in its headquarters,
on Thursday evening, May 27th, 1883, the
following proceeding were bad :

Chaplain A. H. Weidman, Chairman or
the Soldiers' Orphan Committee, present-
ed tbe following report of the visitation
of (aid School, on the 21st day of May,
(annual examination) by a number of com-

rads of Wilson Post, in an unofficial capac
ity:
To tht Commander and Comrodt of Lieut.

David H. Wihon Pott, A'o. 134, De-

partment of Penntyltania, O. J. R.
Com bads :

The undersigned, comrads of Wilson
Post, beg leave to submit the following :

Tbe McAlisterville Soldiers' Orphan's
School was inspected by your Soldiers' Or
phan's School committee, about three weeks
prior to the late visit to the same of Gov.
Pattison and John Norris, and the report of
said inspection made to your Post was fa
vorable, except in a few minor matters.

The unfavorable report of the school put
in circulation by John Norri through the
Philadelphia Record, and tbe subsequent
visit of tbe Governor, who reiterated tbe
same statements, prompted us to visit and
inspect the school on Friday, May 21st, be-

ing the day fixed for the annual examina-
tion.

Our observation prompt us to report aa
follow :

We found tbe buildings In fair condi-
tion, children all in good health, except one,
in a total ot 228, and she was afflicted with
scrofula before ber admission, which dis-

ease baa now effected ber eyes; all the chil-

dren were well, neatly and comfortable clad;
tbe beds in the dormitories well filled bed- -

clothing clean and in abundance ; whole
some food and plenty of it ; the scholars
well advanced in thoir studies and nnder
discipline of the highest order ; In short,
they (with the single exception noted) were
ruddy cheeked and healthy, happy and con-

tented, as we learned fioui numerous per-

sonal and private interviews. The teach-
ers are intelligent aud enthusiastic In their
work, and all of the employees seem to be
laboring earnestly far the comfort and wel
fare of the children. Quite a number of tbe
best citizens ot the community assured us
that the school is In much better condition,
nnder the present management, thsn It has
been at any time previous. In view, there-
fore, of these facts, demonstrated by per-

sonal observation, we desire to present tor
the consideration of tbe Post the following
presmble and resolutions -

Wbkbias, the publication of the injuri
ous reports in tbe Philadelphia Rocord, and
their ado. tion aud endorsement by the Uov-

ernor, so fsr is they refer to McAlisterville
S. O. School, are not suataiucd by tacts, so
far as our observation or luqmry has extend
ed.

(rorrd, that the publication of these
an t their endorsement ss aloresiid,

with the demand made by the Governor that
i'r. E. E. Il pbee should resign bis eflioe ol
Ht.ite suit the summary

ol Rev. J. W. Savers and Mrs. fc. fc.

lluMor, us iiispectvts, without affording
it ii.-- ol them a c Inure to be beard In their

own delence, as an set ol Injustice that
w rigid lo see the Governor vrpMrali.

at flio nm'i.i'oiient ol be fc

A 'isteri ille Pol li'.rs' ' Ir d in's 'c!i9o! Is eiiil-t- ''

d lo tl.e r sp.-r- 1H I cni'ii- ti'l'ition of the
tirs-ii- l Jriuv yMI lb ib;ic.

All ol which IS fesp.-- . (fully subuil tt-- .f

il Wiii.jtia,
J. tY. U'UljM,

'. A .Si ( Mini nt,

1 .:.' '."! I',,.! .s.
(' ' .SI. t

jyUi if A 'H"
K .11 M,,
j . .'Hritts.

Hi; in i lion ii,e i"c) IJi Ad j'itt jvc I, . r r
j':"-y.- 'i ,r- ;- rte

J'!, V ai.d'lVe' kilj ifaJWlrndJ f t , I )!

I .'if'.'l IM tJii.e'fi'Jae)i,-i)- t'Je' U' .;.!

IVrlili .d lr in the It- - I . I .. r i, t

J).
i

ir.'Wiiaob Post, So 1.51.' p't nl l'a.,

.1'tjul is.
M tlljnluan, J'a., June 7. j'""')- -

J will sei you a pair of nice ki'f b""011

diess shoes for rwd dollars ma le of soli )

leather, pon'f forget it st (r. W. Hock's.
I M

NeceisJI) ortioclubllJtf.

The following essay was res t by Mrs. K.

R. Gillilord it the meeting of Pomona
Grange No. 36

That there is a "Necessity of Sociability"
none should deny, yet why not say it is a
plesxure to follow the noble example of pur
great creator in an unselfish life by "loving
our neighbor as ourselves," knowing tmit
life la but for a short time to one and alt,

and why cannot each one live with kindness
engraven on his brow, and as "Action
speak louder thsn words," show that out
of the atiuudance of the heart the month
speakcth, and with tbe grasp of a kindly
hand make each one feel be is welcome,

liow often we neglect this one great res
ponslbihty a id regret yeara afterward. "A
word in kindness spokes," may be the
means of reclaiming some wandering one
who has been y through bis own

weakness, and only needed tbe strength of
a warm sociable mind to turn the heart
aright, and art tbe feet once more on firm

ground that leads to nobility and honor,
onr reward may be in the joy of the house-bol-

over the last one.
There are many yonng just stvting out

in life almost halting 'twixt two opinions
without strength of mind to determine in
which way this world can give the most
pleasure and are carried away with the al-

lurement of a seeming extended hand of
friendship and are led astray ; then sullen-
ly endure the ills of this life, and renounce
all hope ot happiness and grow resigned to
the dreary I act that lite is cold, barren,
emvty and desolate : then battle with ad- -

verse fate, until the bitter end, nnless with
heroic patience they .re Ud to see that it i.
better to live, triumph over, and rise above
all, and become with the aid of sociability

ud thoughtful melllaro; purified and firm in
renouncing the ill of a hearties world,
and determine itu uutl.ucLiug brmness,
aaiii Cv,aia;e ; to feel that something mora

noble la required of them ; they take heart
and find that the former seemingly pleasure
wss only an enslavement of chains and fet-

ters, that they did not apply the means to
loosen ; bnt the angel heart of t oc lability ,

with pure hnman love, urge ; make not
the winter of life wretched by an ill spent
youth. How great a responsibility rest on

those more advanced in age and experience,
in not being sociable with those to whom
their friendship would be a barrier from all
alluring enticements spread ahead for those
young in years, and unaccustomed to the
evil that are tempting the taste and the
eye almost unconscious of the steps they
are taking ; gather them home and let them
feel tbe g low of comfort, the ready welcome

that flow from a social mind, and a faith-

ful heart ; let each one around feel that it
is pure human love that prompt this noble
act. As this world should be aa brothers
and sisters why not spend this life in caring
for each other, instead of throwing around
yon a cloak of selfish deeds to be seen and
felt by all who como in contact. There are
many places where with but a smile a heart
conld be cheered, If each one inclined to

sociability, they can see in faces around
them many discontented expressions on
which the petty care, vexations and dis-

appointments of life are plainly written, in
others intense mental suffering telling tales
of some sternly repressed and silently en-

dured, yet when the social hand of friend-
ship might place a balm that would change
the whole mournful scene. As the world
U so full ot empty enticements to draw the
unwary into Jneta and chains of gall and
wormwood, what aery there is for the so
ciability and refining influence of choice
and noble spirit to prompt every ona in
their sphere to work with some better pur-
pose and to some higher end, but many
find it so much easier and so much more in
anion with their feelings to retire to them
selves and leave others to their own devi-
ces, indifferent a to what they do only that
the trouble would not be for them, they en-

tirely neglect and forget the unselfishness
that placed them here. There ia severe
censure as well as generous praise both in
store for those deserving them. Let each
one gather good wherever they can, even in
tbe seed fields of the evil one we may find

it. The band of sociability may often sow
these seeds that themselves and other
may reap a beantif'nl harvest. True socia
bility will bear about with it the atmosphere
ol the person affected, and as it Is with
many a necessity and pleasure, there Is
no need of concealment, yet it may be ex-

changed to either friend or foe by experi
ment fired with love and leal for doing
good, that It cannot fall to be helpful, and
all who have attained the rich fruits of ex-

perience should show by what means they
have risen, and each brother or sister toil
ing by onr side should not with hold their
help, but Impart lo each one the knowledge
of a "Necessity of Soclabilitv," for the as
sistance of others to lesson the temptations
through which many are struggling to free
themselves. The lollies aud errors of oth-

ers should be lessons to show that none are
perfect In wisdom or understanding and
Bach one should not willfully blind them
selves to their own Imperfections, se In try
ing to help others, help themselves. Look
Into their own hearts, analjf.4 Ihe'r own
feelings, discover their own inability, for
true sociability must como from a pure
heart to reach the heart. In looking
abroad In our land we find great necessity
for true sochihill'y In arousing tho latent
eti' rev of man to in in, for their own w.-l- -

ir", in destroi mg the fire who Is

'iru'ng with iron beat tbe strength and

Hill of many Itieti ls nud neighbors p'ued
bere lor something higher and more noble,
come lorwnrd with voice bo'ir-o- j with bro- -

"I pleading ami bill to the work, it Is

Ji'lioilt to H nv oil Ibe Inertia that binds
iijiei sui loot, but without a struggle it
aMtint be done, but liopj the struggle miy
is i rowin J with s rirt-i- thi' liny bj a

1 lot all Ibe tfjott. it Is bard lo

In ike Some si'iisiblu pi lii'jir heel id attend
It. I'd lo;l !uiielo''i..i aj j eai io Um butlnr
'tis'btrl id ti'i'iinlfr mi); tniir.i Ibi'iiis.i!!.
jot nu I eil edi-r- '"f'iln tb"it, Jisrj"e f

,. .M1, i, ,.fi..., t a submit, I.) sj Jli -

f... tibddi r M',l

H .Vi'Vi-- lfi to V :., j .. . ; l

! '',i:ui,vf-"''yik.- ' :""a'--
Vt'iiA.-'br'.-,''- tV r.'J,! f1!V'..',.i:'ji

''Til "f, il !".1 k--

.1
a. i

11

ln.ft V i.J'.IL ''.'i t" - 1:: ifV' ..t"a
III!ti".iy;, n ,t .,!..'; Jltl'ln"W

t

r ' in' fti'liH ti c llf.rf l) .( 7..!.' I .' 1

(Til I.' I fdA'A..' fl.Vt I.. Hi miii. hi I

even up d. It..; iiiiit'-- l ni.iia ifrtii.g-'r-

we i! I h'li'e Mr tbe b;sf icSu'iis lit o.ir
t

s..' erinco ikia l'r.:n 0Jr l.jl.a
; . it. !'. il ' ; ,

vi..r llinf t.t:ir tusiicnirn aru Uiiluiin.je
ami we am 'not nly working ' f... our o.ra
tut Ji r tf.e g i'd if ith'rs." f be e.'iiis if
this l;to ari Jtrai'g ly orl.-rt- . tu o.tiu a

I ermission of maj'Clc J ei gn.s stn.ii
tt him strong, r with tiuid, aur all sei-iu- o
(lark Hist i''livirarico tu ruany may kih
clciiilitl'iil Y ) with a rue soi'iabihty aiij au
iiijswt'rving will. A relief and c.m.lnrt
conn- - unawares through ttionsar.. avu

liu-- s that through uubdirf were climt 1 aod

bss sent thrill to the heart making utch
on f- - that Hi' tt t sumo t'iiilen g'd yet
to con'e,
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PATTERSOJf B4IR On the 10th inst,
st the oitice by Kev. K. l- - llurry
tlr- - Samuel Patterson, of Irkeeburg, Perry
county snd Miss Klla J. ltsir ol Millord
twp.

aflFTLrNTOWN MARKBTS.

MirniRTO, June fi, 1886.
Butter 1

Egirs H
Lard 7

MITFLIN TOWN OBAIN MABKKT.
Wheat,

" 7678
Corn 36
Oats 30
Rye 60
New ('lover"eil... ..4 2 to 7 00
Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed I 40
Brao 1 to
Chop .., ..... 1

Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt..... ... l ooi io

PrJILADKLPHIA MARKETS.
ruaaniLPRia, Jane 12, 180. Jfnm-be- r

om fenna., Ked wbrat, 8tic. Corn,
number 2, mixed, 41c. Asked lor August
snd September, 46c. Oats, S3a34c. Live
chickens, 9al0c ; live sprint chi kens, 12.

20c. Butter, l.'a20c. Effts, 12alk:U
Fofvdored supar, 6Jc. ; irraj.ul.ited, 6tc. ;

confectioners' snpar, '.6Jc. Hay, $13.0Oa

$15.50. Kye straw, $18. Ban by the car,
$13 a $14-2- per car. Petroleum at 7c. lor
70 Abel test in barrels, nd Fc. fur 110

test in plain cases.

Fv I.irfktv. P.. June 12 Cattl-e-
Eeceipts, 418 head ; shipments, 313 do.:

"""'. ""thing doing; M through con.igrA- -

ments! shipments to 2ew lorx, lo car- -
leads. Hogs Receipts, 200-- I heart ; snp-ment- s,

2'.W do.; Philadelphlas, $1.60a4.-66- ;
Yorkers, shipments to

New Tork, carlcails. Sheep Receipts,
40U head ; 1000 do.: market demoralized
and nothing do ii.g ; proi cts unfavorable
for next week.

PRINTER'S INK SPILLED
In Making Big AdTertisements Paper

sumed the btock Cannot Confirm the btaternents.
No One Knows this Better than.

SCHOTT !

Whose Phenomenal Success in Business but the result of

Fair, Square, Honest Dealing.
We strive to please to please our patrons in everr way; so

we say that if, after inspection,
your purchase, bring it back to
it for you.

eCBOTTS ATTRACTIONS THIS SPBING

UoU

MEN'S CLOTHING
15-- men's neat, well-ma.- e caasimere

$(5.87; all wool casstraeres and cheviot

is
if

is

elegant English corkscrew dress and business suits at $11.50. A larj
line of men's very lino imported corkscrew dress suit in 1, 3 and 4 button
cutaway and Prince Albert coat made equal to first-clas- s custom work ak
$14.50 and $16.00. The earliest callers will of course secure the first
choice. Don't be lata

BOY'S CLOTHING
We show the largest variety in the

styles kneepants suits for bovs from 4 to 13 years old; price from $1.50
to $6.00. T)ur stock of long pants suits for boys from 10 to 18 years com-

prises over 45 different and distinct patters, and these we have in straight
and cutaway sack and frock suits. Trices are the lowest on record.

II ATS. HTRXISUIXG GOODS AXD TRC.1HS.
Theso departments will be found brimful with the rarest bargains. If

specified here they would require more than a page, hence our special in-

vitation to you to come and see with your own eyes how we will ba abls
to suit in price and styles collars and cuffs, handkerchiefs, hosiery, whit
shirts, suspenders, silk scarfs, gent's collars and cuffs.

Cl'STOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen who have not yet left their measure for a new suit are cor

dially requested to come in and see
prices are the lowest.

SCHOTT,
Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
15,t 8P5-1-

McMips & Go's. Planing Mill,

I'ortttotal I'tnnn.
ah tii rtur.iii of

Ornamental Portioos,
Ilrntkrt nd Scroll ITork.

HOOKS, SASH, HMMW, SIIHNU,
MOI I.IHKiS, I I.OOHI(.i,

Also, d. iIits ia hingti-'i- , lath, nil Imme
lunilii-- r of every

Coiiftrv Intntn'r wnrkfil to nnter. Or-l.-- r

' y mi il i.ro iiuttv nt'. nrl l to. .Ml
nrdi't- 'tioul-- be ent to.

M. KIM.tPS fit ,

tltl-'J- ! p.rl rl'.Mil. l'a.

1 ffi-- lt t( StAtR

A irtev irAUfs
vvoth kfiowlfic,,

t!i it i rati 'tr tw u hk in tf.n
H e minutes ; no j'lin, no extrarin;.

ihiticm islrvl ti'itli i'h.iut l.iln,
if ihi' of s Wiiid n li"d to the teeth

g'l'in : no d i'ier.
1 hat Mi- -i si it (in in . n"ti

ijnrrjr tre it nl Hurto"! ulty
lid s i Mf ir rillle.l In eterr

i'Mtti rt t mi li
I w irni'it'!t tlr li'ej

. i . i . .
Arllllciil I ii"'ii tjp Uti "i.. i Si B ii)crl, 'it

tl Mind.lle I., In 'H ..'l'till t' i li
(lecit'l'il (ilfl I'liw I f"! I I". tt. it
''t I ! S'l., i I l. r ,

( ; ,...
j All "t'l 'irin"itil Y' t' t'f'' iitiri
twi !i til, I Ml1 film Sit it 'U'l"iial tl i.(J
rtlr. h 'i til i ill ' 'U f,io .ii'ri ill?
in ,ttf.l 1'.' n't. If .M t't i" - 1. h

Ut'tmn,
.,,.,. I I'MWitU'ivMMi

t It'lA I ''V.' ll Ii'Iohi I If I '

Mill

rifiifran
tfrrt'llt nl - r t4 if (rr 11 Pf-i- "-

f U ia mn nl t tbtf It r.t of AiitmnH. mu

i ;ti pftili 14 it wlit- b b'in- - nf cum-9sr- .t

lj Jiri ti i4 ( niiitolr
Vvt rriitlt-- I ftl'til I ill dir ill n t M v ft full n h In

VBlfte, 4 11 Ih i mp iifnrly uit tt
ci lalni II until OiIIt itHri-d- , lie
Id pemauemiy fmproTln tb l.

Wirni Pi Jn frt- Hht-- tKt- -t 11411.11' B'iA
1 ITK.uU Itti4wrtii ilhsr TTti-r:

m l w tm f'M Cm Tffip MprTfive rvHuta
I nsd t 4Hi- wr.rM RT.tj cat mrrm frm 1 ' twr fnbm I otH th sj fhottpkitj. I a

ii.nr rnd v.l i.ttM til frrur to tiy

TaB0BI(iI.1L
MAAalsfiiaran at

BAUCH 4 SONS,
RAW BONI LsJIITf AOTUBBBa

AVD

Of our H hU, 71 ,a IMTORTKML '
ort pr yov, ftcd KUl

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Use Bangb's $25 PHOSPHATE
at Tit E. PF.R.HET, I liKAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE

CAITTIO IVOTICE.
1 LL persoas are hereby cautioned

1. against fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the land of tbe nnder
signed J. 8. Kiasrr.

THIS arTLfi
PHILA.SISSER S20

A r lklih.I'l a rail r
AW itlsrhni-sla- .

WARHilTED
Voaz-sw- . afi tmw
llrmlsr.
". A. WOOD a CO

ST. ltk PBilsk. P3s

HE U prepared to exhibit owe or most

notWorth the Con

T7ic

April

DilS

you become dissatisfied with
us; we will cheerfully exchange

DEPARTMENT,
and worsted spring style suits et
style suit at it). 63 : 235 men's Tnr

DEPARTMENT
county of fancy pleated and Iforfolk

how well we can serve them. Our

mVK ESPENSCHADE

Now offers to tho public one

of tho most complete linei of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to tho county-Mai- .

Our l)ress GiKxldepartninl
will con-i- st in part of l'lficknmt
t'olure'l Silks, lilack and Color-

ed Onsliinercf, and a futl lino
of" low priced dress gotx U ot nil

the liowest plimlts.

Toil wilt liud one a f tlie.ii.
ctitnplele In llui cotinti-- . Yi

A ifoii'rt I'liiti Shoes' r r

llitii will lisfi iiisli voii. our
slo'k t'Hi't'ti''s' Shnnq ( nil ..

he p'if'i-"- i iii ilio coiliil.
I Iiif i iill jt'-l- i iiti'l rii"iti
tiii'i r'lil'l ill I'l fi P t Ifl'if H Iff V't- -

'if'" Mid.' ij fl;lvit i.'ll jui'li'

.iWl IfMeiifli;.,!;. Mil;, sit

!::' lb i-- w :if
II- -

uii.-rt- j

f!"!l hv': f :i N:i1
f,iU"cp '?!" (t!VViffu' fM H

iJiO .t c;iJ oif eiKj ar- -

A)f opjep Ly piaif wj) p:-cej-
ve

ji',''l''t attention.
RwinemLi r tho jilai.o,

31 1 III in town, l'u.,
i Frederick EaPENSCHADE.

M-- T BAB7 naiNQ
DR. FAHRWS

TEETHING SYRUP.
IT never failed to riv th oc pcrftcf mtlm

'i fartusantis of moihart r using l J
through th lanl, ai.tl all ara f,letesi with iu chmrwt
tng etfecu. It Uaintaimtmi hn i Hultm w

KuriMC IT PRKS FHuH AND 1ITH:IA. D
am siitffcfy you liaty wiib Cpiua or Uorpa.1 M
turcj, but use
Xr, l uhmey'i Teething: Ayrti

which i alway- - aafi an-- I rrlUMe. Ic aantb a4
inru tbe Cm ii o, U axi Faitand Ikplmmatk
mi irt SwitT, ATtPt Ship to lt4iaa amq

kasT to MoTHaa. All iJai.'4AiVTa am Mautmv
DlALIH SaXA, IT. "

TYEJITY-nv- r CIT3IT3 X I?CTTI.J

HAGERSTUWN. MD.

choice and seli-c- t stocks evar ffsr4 la

D. W. HARLEY'S
la the place where yon can bnj

THE BEST ANI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AUD ri RSlSHlXG GOODS.

the
tht markot, aaa at jiu.vni.vta.i a.ui

AUo, measure taka for suits and part of auit, which will be made to ord-sbo- rt

notice, very reasonable

Remember the plaee, ia Uoffmen'i New Buildir, eorner of Bridge as
Water streeta. MIFrL15TOW, PA. f Jsa. I, r- -

y


